
Jewell, Renae

Mary Clark IMClark@afls. org. aulFrom:

Monday, 3 October 2011 4:39 PM upon tabling of Committee's RSent:

To: Jewell, Renae

Subject: FW: RTA Bill- public subs due today

Importance: High

Attachments: HMCGlade jing-913082413-0001 (3). pdf

From: Mary Clark
Sent: Monday, 3 October 2011 4:38 PM
To:'dewell@parliment. wa. gov. au'
Subject: FW: RTA Bill- public subs due today
Importance: High

Hi Renae

.

'PUBLie

Please find attached an article written by Dr Hannah MCGlade from Aboriginal Family law Services re the
"anti social" housing policy.

The concerns with this policy is that:
. It is discriminates again women and children who are in Family and Domestic violence relationships
. Causes overcrowding
. Families are becoming homeless
. Children being taken into the care of Department for Child Protection due to welfare concerns

Please don't hesitate to contact Hannah to discus this article or if you require me to make further
submissions

Page I of2

Regards

Mary Clark
Principal Legal Officer
Aboriginal Family Law Services
890 Albany Highway
EAST VICTORIA PARK WA 6101

(P) 08 9355 1502
(F) 08 9355 0890
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From: Hannah MCGlade

Sent: Monday, 3 October 2011 4:10 PM
To: Mary Clark
Subject: FW: RTA Bill- public subs due today
Importance: High
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Abortgjn^IFb, "". jig '.,,;*' Law Sentcos
Hannah MCGlade

4/10/2011
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A. Ya. ^Ian. Grandmother'slegacy is not forgotten
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rugo, from the Tenants Advicerole as a tencher orbush lore, the Dreamtime

its'and. social'hotsin o1jc thatis, ,, in!in Stories. herpassionfor"tandaisohercqnfijgt pp .
in the eviction of many Aboriginal farmli, s. behaviour as the sight andgovernment representatives. loan alsorecaUedespecially women and children sound of domestic violence'.the evictioirs of her fadly incmbors and also

11 was many years ago that an elderly herselfby the slate housing depatunent, her Unfaduna, ely the Reviews
YamajigyaiidmotherJoan Martin commenced logs of her baby grandchUd and son, and the ReCmnmend"itone concerning

the depart, nenls unit'sDejallegal proceedings agai, 1st the WA slate natureofthecomplnintsmadeagainstber.
policy did nor address thisgovernment housing depnru"Grit arguing In her book she detained the inclally problem and identify ways in

'and-social'hungiri evictions lie . u, de, inc^Yaled Campaign of the recent South which the victims of domestic
violence ate riot furtherthis policy many Aboriginal famines were the Tribunal hearing, the neigibours who punished through housingmade homeless as a result of complaints by came and gave evidence to support loan. pomey.neighbours, sono with incial madvation. They continued to me thatchere was ino antiund also for 'breaching' government policy This year our new slatecomplaint against ionn personaly, as loanprohibiting the 'overcrowding' of premises. housing minister. responding 10

In loan, s case the so ganed ,overcrowding' ,,, ^," ^;:'\,'11', jig^"", ;' understandable ;oncem abour
ursafe drug labs operating
from public housing tenancies.
h -' d d' ti. '81'
eviction PDUcy. There was lime
thought @yen to our recent
past history and the informs
made by the slate governments
housing deparmient. The hasty
decision tore-minducesuch as

"^Itiah',,$4'MCGLADE

pomey and procedures.
Neither loan nor Justice Wallwork is with

us today, but their legacy remains. Just Ibis
year the Aboriginal Sin"CS Press published
Jogn'a writings and her recollections and no
donbt painful memories of Homeswest. Her
biography '10.11 Marlin erarma) A Widi

nuted. 'In some evictions itWoman' is a collection of baudfbl stories
101d by loan 10 oralhistorianBruee Shaw. appeared lint Homeswest
ionn's voice is fulloflife and love as she Coltside, ed badly vialence

as anti-social behaviour'remembers and speaks about her farady, her

", Is the result of mr cultural obiiga!ion to

( } for her many homeless children anddandchildren. Her fomUy's so called 'and-

complaints made included such trivial matters
as elmdren playing in the park unsupervisedl

Joui was homeless for a dec"de after hersocial' conduct was also coloured thinugithe
lenses of adjsconjentSouthAjjjcanexpatrjate eviction. She suffered from heart pro^Cjjjs
opposed to the stale governnent housing'a and diabetes, and alle lived where she could,

induding sleeping rough in cars and sheds.race integration policy.
Her pain and suffering from the mumadcIn 1996 I read about loan's case in the
eviction is copt"ed in heron"Id her paining
' Hands Reaching Out'. According to loan, it
was 'Uke they were burns my spirit. go I put
it on canvas. There were the fourteen hands

newspaper and leantthe tragic coltsequenees
of a beanleE, government policy that saw

coinplnints bled ugainst the -
stale housing depar"nent,
complaints in which the ,.
underlyingsystemicissueswere \
usually unresolved. This was .
particularly worrying mrelation
tofunilyviolence, astheReporr ..

chitdien evicted 10 ale streets and makeshift
aceo, ,"codation. In some instances infants

that werereachingouiiohelpme, my fourteenwere telegaied to sleeping our a harsh winter grindchildren artha, hale. And the BeenarmGrimie in ears. It was hornfic that a baby Darnbow Snakejc"Its good orbad, but aslhad DoI survived in these GinurrEtances.
wentthere the spiniwasli, tingmeup. can'toWith support from loan and local advocates, get me and take me burnetkillme. 100uldn*I assisted with a successful appeal against an go into that bit. 'unhvousable 'equal opportunity' decision

before to WA Supreme Cowl. Astoundingy min year with the release of her book I
the dccision of Justice Wallwork was the first runemberedJo", and howluekylwastohave
folding of Aboriginal lace disc, mindon the PrtvUegeofk, lowing such as lovely caring
in a WA court. This in itself Inglnighied the lady.
failure of rice discti, rimation laws to address Tile policies relied upon 10 once evlcr
equality in substance and reallife simaiions. loan were rescinded fomowfu, g loan'a stand,
Untortunatelyl, SHOn"Ithbnvedeeisionwas the support of housing advocates, and also
reversed on appeal byte"owjudici, lmembers Ihe Equal Opportunity's inquiry released in
apparently unconcerned with 'dosing tile gap' 2004 into the Existence of Discrirninatory
on Indigenous equality. Notwithstanding, the Housing Practices to Aboriginal People inWA
case resined in greater public awareness. a ('Finding Ariace'). This inquiry"sunedttom
housing Inquiry and real, of o131rs to housing the historically high number of Aboriginal
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controversial policy appeared a
Many Australians and no doubt thebee jerk reaction 10 suburban

crime and the gowing WA drug crisis. Tilere federal political parties who have cumuliiited
was 00 consideration of themyiind o, 183ues to 'dosing the gap' must be dismayed at
confronting Aboriginal famines, imparticular the recent findings that Ahadginal child
women and children who experience crime abuse has increased, not dintnished. The

Productivity Commission'a latest report cardand viedi, lisation, and homelessness, at
disproportionate, hidiienirig and often tragic on overcowing Aboriginal disadvantagest, ows

a signficanrwideni, 18 of the gap in the rate oflevels.

child abuse cases involving Iridisenou, undOnly months after the new PC^cy has been nori. indigenous Australians. The number ofintroduced rush. wigadisp, DPCnionatoirnpac,
substantiated cases of abuse and neglect ofon Aboriginal Ienanis, with gladstics revealing
Aboriginal elmdren rose from 15 10 37 perthat Aboriginal people are being evicted horn
IPOO children in the past decade, compared topub"c housing at more Ih"n five times the
an increase o14 to 5 per 1,000 for the rest ofrare on non-Aboriginal tenants. According
tile PPPulaiion. The report also found hullsesthe Equal Opportunity Commissioner Yvonne arcsdllovercrowded.Raiderson, her office hag been flooded with

complaints that Aboriginal nethers an, d their According to indigenous Affairs Mintst. r
childtaihad been evicted, sometimes because IennyMad:liti
rifthebehnviourofvisitor, andviolcnt former ,we are leading the way on refomrs that
pome, s. project. ridensuretbesafeq, "Idwellbei, Igof
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Aboriginal Family Lawservi"supportswom. n and children* rightto begafe. linage:Aboriginal Family Law Services
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rill children and young people right across the
CUIntry. '

Too many Indigenous children have either
a parent or fondly member in piton mad the
Australian government is delemiined 10 melde
the community dysfunction trial is driving the
cycle of offending and incarceration', she said.

inletois nodoubtihatfamilynndcommunity
dysfunction must be addressed, bin it is
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also clear that Aboriginal children are made
ulnaable 10 abuse though homelessness and

a
t

00 governmentshould have the rightio punsue
pro"Ces that punish women and civildra,
who are being banned by violence. Our stale
gover, uneni has collwitied to the Teeendy
released Nadoi"I Plan 10 Reduce Violence
Ag"ms. Women"IdClmdren2011-2022"Id
an informed underlaing of the importance of
housing to women cold children expetiencing
fouly violenceiswarnnied andlongoverdue.

The Aboriginal Faradly Law Service has
a mandaie to act on behalf of Aboriginal
victim survivors offrunny violence, including
children, and Is opposed to bulging evictions
policy that is unfairly tingedrig whenble
women and children. As loan Marlin once
infonned the knowledgenble members of
Dor equal opportunity innsdic!ion, children's
human rights include the rightto a roof over
their heads and in all actions concerning
children, the besti"teratsof the cine shaU be
par"noum.
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Hannah MeGlad, Is a Noongar hum. n rights
lawye, ; writer and social justice artMst.
Hannah Is widely published and the editor of
Treaty, Lets GetltRlght:
Hannah is Chief Executive omcer of
the Western Australian Family Violence
Prevaillon LegalS. rvlce.
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